
The College of Agriculture and Natural Resources (AGNR) as a business entity (Extension Service and AGNR Research) and 

recipient of federal financial assistance delivers educational programming and leading research. Partnerships formed within 

our local communities, stakeholder involvement, and disseminating vital information plays a fundamental role in carrying out 

this integrated approach. As an organization who partners with federal, state, and local governments, we are required 

to collect anonymous demographic information on all individuals who participate in any of our programs and or activities. 

The purpose of collecting anonymous demographic data serves various purposes such as, but not limited to:

1.  Ensuring our programs are delivered in a nondiscriminatory way;

2.  Solely for planning purposes to deliver programs like the one you’re invested in today; 

3.  Isolates the amount of funding we acquire to deliver programs to individuals within our communities and beyond 
 Maryland State parameters; and 

4. To ensure we are serving all individuals equitably and reaching populations which are underserved, underrepresented  
 and socially disadvantaged. 

As this form is voluntary, we hope you take a moment to provide your demographics and help us measure the 

effectiveness of our inclusive outreach efforts. The information you provide will be kept confidential and for the sole 

purposes of reporting program attendance and does not require any personal identifiers. If you wish to not provide 

such anonymous information, it does not affect your ability to participate in this or any other University of Maryland 

Extension or Maryland Agricultural Experiment Station research program or activity. 

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.



I Prefer Not to 
Self Identify

County/City of 
Residence

Female Male
Hispanic or 
Latino

Non-Hispanic 
or Latino

American 
Indian or 
Alaska 
Native

Asian
Black or 
African 
American

Native 
Hawaiian or 
Other Pacific 
Islander

White
Two or 
More 
Races

Some 
Other 
Race

I am a 
protected 
veteran

I am not a 
protected 
Veteran

No, I do not 
have a 
disability

Yes, I have a 
disability

No Yes
18 and 
over

Under 
18

               

County Codes: Allegany - AL | Anne Arundel - AA | Baltimore County - BL | Baltimore City - BC | Calvert - CV | Caroline - CL | Carroll - CR | Cecil - CC | Charles - CH | Dorchester - DR | Frederick - FR | Garrett - GR | Harford - HR    
| Howard - HW | Kent - KN | Montgomery - MG | Prince George's - PG | Queen Anne's - QA |St. Mary's - SM | Somerset - SS | Talbot = TB | Washington - WH | Wicomico - WC | Worcester - WR | 

Educator: 

Gender

Today's Date:
Program or 

Activity:

AgeLimited English 
Proficiency

Disability StatusVeteran StatusRaceEthnicity




